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^ me DISASTER,
Lives Io«t bv the Burning of thi 
" Cit>4)f I’ittsbQjg. .
Vhe Veesel, Whith Wat Burned t* th. 
Walers Edge. Wee Built at 
Marietta. O.. at a Coat of 
W0,00b.
Cairo. Ill- April 22.-A oiackened, 
misshapen wreck, lying on the Ken- 
fiirky shore 18 miles above this eliy, 
4h all that la left of the haDdeomo 
steamer City of Pittsburg, wftch burn­
ed to the water's edge at 4 a. m. Sun­
day mornluK.
Wiihln ilB ruins. ellH too hot to 
search, are entombed the bodies of 
Hcores of passeiigers and members ot 
the crew, who were caught like raU 
In a trap, and literally roasted alive 
ur suSocated.
Coming down the rivei under a full 
head of steam and with 100 souls on 
board, the oleamer was discovered to 
be on fire. Almost Instantly the 
tire forward end of the steamer was 
ablaze. The flames drove all the pas- 
pengers aft. The boat was 287 feet 
long and the iJasBengors and crew who 
Jumped Into the nv.r bad fully 200 
feet to swim to roach the shore. The 
current Is quite swift there, and the 
big steamer created an eddy, into 
which many of the unfortunates were 
carried. This accounts for the dread­
ful kies of life.
The disaster was one of the moat 
thrilling and appalling In the history 
of the Ohio river. While the passen­
gers and crew slc|>t the flames, start­
ing in the bold, gaiiiod suen headway 
that people awoke with death at tbelr 
very door It was about 4 o'clock In 
the morning when the alarm of the 
Hccinc belts and the roar of the fire 
aroused the Rlcepcrs. Throwing open 
I lie stateroom doors the unfortunate 
passengers faced an awful scene. The 
heavens were ... up with the Are Tap-,_ 
idly consuming the tlnder-ho»-llke-ma- 
tprli of which boats are .built. The 
entlro front part of the vessel
THE BATTLE .Of BOCAB 
ByThe Engagement Described 
Eye WItneae. A SEVERE BLIZZARD.!
Mobile, Ala., AprU 28.—The surren­
der of Bocas del Toro on April 17 has 
been reported by cable. The fruit 
Steamers Hispania and Mount Ver­
non. arriving here Tuesday, bring
The Worst Ever Known at James* 
toivn, N. D., and VIcinitj-.
people and the shore was a wall of 
Game tbroi^gh which none could paM.
news of tho battle and also of Che 
successful effort to secure the return 
of the American launches seized by 
the liberals. The Hispania left Bocas 
early on the momlDg of the 17tb and 
the Mount Vernon left flve hours la­
ter. Dr, J. E. Tcrb', of Greensboro, 
Ala., who was on ihb Mount Vernon 
witnessed the flgbt and describee it. 
The e*cltement the day before In Bo­
cas was intense, upon receipt of tbe 
report that the liberals were march­
ing on the city In overwhelming num­
bers. The American residents were 
greatly alarmed and ^pealed to the 
commander of tbe Dn#ed States gun 
boat Machlas for protection. Th-i 
women and children were speedily ta 
ken aboard the gunboat, but the met 
preferred to remain and look aflei 
their places of business. To protect 
these a number of marines landed and 
a picket line was thrown around the 
American business quarter. When 
the liberals approached the city, 
they also throw out a picket 
line, between the American line 
and that part of tbe city oc 
cupied by tbe conservatives or govern 
ment troops, which was done to pre­
vent the conservatives Uklng refuge 
inside tbe American Une.
At daybreak the battle begat 
the liberals and for hours ft raged 
without any sign of weakening. The 
smoke could bo seen from the deck 
of the Mount Vernon and the jattle ol 
musketry, even the cries of those whe 
■ were wounded, beard. After that the 
fire became Kcattering and the 
scrvBllvpB were In retreat. Before 
the Mount Vernon left the battle war 
over and but an occasional shot was 
beard.
As the flghtlDg progressed In tbe 
early morning, tbg demand for protec­
tion by the Americans was very great. 
Kearly every house was seen flying 
the American flhg. The capUln oi 
tbe Mount Vernon eihausted his sup 
ply of flags In his desire to afford pro­
tection.
^ stretch of water between tbe Uach
end the burning boat. The prayers 
ami shrieks of the doomed, the awful, 
frantic, struggle for Hfe made a scene 
of terror that will never be forgotten 
by those who witnessed It, and live to 
icll the tale. A rush was made for a 
lifeboat, and it was quickly filled by 
a struggling mass of humanity, while 
more fought In got Into It Tbe Are 
reached the ropes that held U. and it 
drojiped 'ntn the water Just In timb 
to iJrevent It from being freighted past 
the danger point.
kfeanwtile scores of people were 
leaping Into the water, women were 
throwing their children oTrtboard and
.- folkiwing them, hopin'g almbct agslnet 
hoi>e that they might at least aave the
)ayk>n.
Imi^.
1., K>'.. boat ca'htonter; Emma 
Paducah, passenger; Ardue
The Weather is Not Cold and It Is 
Thought There Will Be No toss 
of Life—I he Seeding Has 
Been Bet Bask.
Jamestown, N. D., April ^S.^LTbe go- 
vereel storm ever known In” this sec­
tion of the state began about 1:30 
Tuesday morning and steadily increas- 
fury. Over a foot of snow has 
Snow Is drifting and railway jl®'' 




. ...ur^ay Mr. 
lau of tbe istb- 




Moigan <Ala.). chairm n
nian canal committee,
senate on tbe subject 
foan canaL 
House—General debate on the Cu­
ban reciprocity bill closes Friday at 3 
p'etock. and It is the Intentton of tbe 
lOiiBc leaders if possible to force a 
Rnal vote on the passage of tbe bill 
before adjournment Friday night.
day long'the leaders were counUng 
and preparing for the
for. the
ceptlon of through passenger trains on i 
the Northern Pacific. y bm no action
final Btrug-
lo Friday. '^*'
' Washington,/April 19.—Senate—At 
rrlday'B aesslBn of tbe senate con- 
ildcratlon was begun oa the bill lem- 
Ktrarily to provide a form of govern  Philippine islands. Tbe 
d the cordmlttee 
•eed to tentative
_________________ the hill was t«
Tbe weather Is not cold, and H Is [ qq, Fifty-ltve private pension bills 
not thought there will be any losh of J thd a few other measuree were passed 
life, but It Is feared that spring lambs r 'House—The democrat and republic- 
and spring cattle may suffer, whe^bu Insurgents rode rough shod over 
not lo bams. The storm la the woitt ;tthe liouso leaders wflen the voting be 
between Buffalo and Dawson. It wjllii.an on the»--Cuban reciprocity bill 
y l^bey overthrew the ruling of tbe chair
' ltl u ,
osd an qifi  
agr s
give seeding a great setback and 




>WB uusiness Is i ) of an erential
F Forks, N. D.. April 23.—The K
i l .
bole on tbe ques- 
t to reroo 
from refined sugar 
reclproclfjr
snow early In the morning, and di 
thg the forenoon tbe air was full 
soft, wot snow, drjven by a northoalt
gale. Tbe fall c
lochee. packed aolld. W'lrMrap work-'J 
idly and news from i!» outside j
during
_______________  a^
„ provided for in the bBL The 
9 to overrule the declsioa of the 
dr. made by Mr. Sberman (N. 
a 171 to ISO. republicans to the i 
r of 87 Joining with a solid demo­
te accomplish this resulL 
..1 this preliminary victory, 
ic-ndment was adopted In com-
BERRY HOWARD TEBTIFICB. SANGUINARY FIGHT.
The Aeousod Denied the Alleged Meet-1 Young Man Killed Hie Brother aqg^
Ing With Jim Howard. i . Wee Wounded By Hie Father. i .
l^d. b,„ p«#oth.b. tro« U.. .ItHC.got Ovb.iii*e. ^ will
d.y ,h. Md «I . conrerutlod which
,h. cl.l».d to h.v. h.d wtlh B.m,t»™.htb. wlo«,
S.w.ri^.rt.r hi. remm tro« Fr.ok-1
tort .Iter tl» .hooUMl ol Qocb.h Sh. tb^b" Dm«. tto
■eld that ehe had been told by Sim heart. The father coming np. ^Bcirionir ti« H.w.,d U..
>i.s b<iia/t nnphel and she asked him Ip tbe eboulder and hip. Hie wonnde 
ridges, and said that the one with
UNPORTA^DECLB10»L 
One That Will Be Welcomad By the
Alleb and wife, Pittsburg; E. H. 
Graw, LoulsTlllf, Ky.: Mrs. Judge'Wal- 
key. Metropolis. 171.; Arthw Shelby, 
BucJiner, Ky., watchman; Mrs. Tun-, 
nymyer. Point Pleasant, W. Va.. badly 
• burned,' an- daughter; Margaret
Bridges. Louisville, Ky.; Jenple Bes- 
:y,; 'C. K. ' ■■
Washington. April 23.—One of the 
most Important decisions made to 
years in tho treasury department ww 
announced Tuesday, and will be wel­
comed by the buainees of the country 
as abolishing an annoyance that had 
persisted in connection with govern­
ment business. Heretofore tbe govern­
ment has insisted, through the suh- 
treaaurles, that all government checks 
and warranU not only must be fully 
and completely endorsed In toe regu­
lar way, but also must be accompan­
ied by a certificate showing tbe 
thority of the endorser eo to endorse 
the check. By a ruling of the depart- 
menL made Tuesday, sub-treasurers- 
throughont the country will hereafter 
pay government yvarrants and checks 
when endorsed, and endorsement guar­
anteed by the banks presendng the 
same for payment This reduces the 
proposition to one of simple ‘ 
caution, -and hereafter the govem- 
ment'wlll pay wanranU euch as a 
tiouB. business man or banker would
g hac .
com^ In slowly, .irarton has had 1it-| 
tie snow, but Laramie, Fargo and^ 
Crookston report a storm.
Ctncoln, Neb.. April 23.—There 
a drop In tbe temperatnre from 
high point of Monday of from 40 to 60| 
Hegrcps throughout the sute. Fol- 
lowing a slight fall of rain, tho wind 
changed from tbe south to the north­
west and Tuesday night a snow snn 
prevailed In Central Nebraska wUu-to- 
dicatlons of a blizzard. Railroad re­
ports from the extreme northwealsra 
part of Nebraska and tbe Black Hllla I 
tell of a heavy fan of snow. 16 Inches 
at Custer and nearly two feet nt 8pe6^ 
Trains are slightly delayed, more, 
however, from the fu 
the enow.
Deadwood. S. D„ April 23—Two fe 
andah^to" - --~ •
.» seMtil tihiLB
falling. A high wind 
storm and all trains are delayed.
Belle Forchea a foot of snow fell Mon-^ 
day night. It was raining in the cattle 
range unt^l nearly morning when It; 
turned to snow. The storm is general 
over tbe hllla The deepest snow Is In 
the higher ranget
: viMe o l 
i lli
9 amen tv 
ttee 166-111, and later In tbe_hoiMe
tick,,Lexington, K .j BtaUena 
and wife. Cgreysvillo, Ky-j 'Head Mate 
Shlmern and irtie. Mb'
burned; Pilot PrUjebrti. . “<»
child:. MUs MarlerLMer, .CfamMltoh, 
■pi. 4ed after wn,8ft.
The ciaptaln, clerka and entlneera^ (.WO.
»flnMr’B BtokeraJ -two eodka 
PsTtial list of lost: Mr.
SL Louis; Mr. Downa,Ohio, bound for t Ixmi h 
Memphis; Tom Smltii.--^ «««»“• 
Memphis; Patrick Adams. wV 
ten ublldren. Owensboro. ife and________ ___________ - bound
•for Morehouse, Mo.; Joo Ridding. Bod 
Jones. Btrltfer engineers. Cincinnati; 
Wm. Bollinger, atfrard. Clncinaati; 





md on top'd T..
charred 
g hutnaf being 
One
was nU burned o^JaV. There wm 
no poBBlbnity Qfjjioi^catioiJ Md It 
shore nenr Ui*
pay elmllarly endoraed paper.
TWO BARhS BURNED. 
Vevr^ imiwrted ^rtft BUMfont Pen 
lahed l« ;the /lernM
frlctlflO by rubbing 
gather, made by Harry




bams! much bay, t6ur .Imported draft 
stalUona, tool and machine sheda, a 
aawmill and a toed mtlL The horses 
were valued -at $3,000 and the total 
lose ta placed at ISOJMO. 'wtUi iltUe 
: inimranee. -
r • gtUl farger majority. 199-106.
fcT toT*toendmenT.
I k(rf 128 democrats voted for the 
^SMled bm and 42 repnbUcans and 
I detoocrato against It Mr. ftroevem 
1 -vaa one of thoge who voted 
I the bilL One of the surgrfseB 
•••Mion waa tbe attempt of Mr. 
(Mma; lep.) to tike the' doty 
, Havered two gqieodmeeW 





voted down each 
aa pasMgl autborlMB 
s soon as may lie after 
"t of an Jndepeitoent 
_ Juba and ibe enact- 
govermnent of ImmM- 
■ * boo-8|lm
wblcb Ooebe) was killed was like 
them and that It did not smoke.
A BRUTAL MURDER.
^M-^amlnatlon CoLTolMn'confus- Crowds Are After a Negro Who Killed 
ed ber considerably and she Anally re-J ■ Little White Boy.
fused to make further answer to his —*- . ,
questions.' | Princeton. Ky.. April 22.—A brutM
Frankfort, Ky.. April 22 —Anthony ; giurder occurred Ume works
Broughum. broth® of Sheriff Brough-.-Monday altonmom Artow J«es. ^ 
ton. of BoB county, was a witness la;«J^ sh^and InataiKly WDod Bowl-
l^LbwiB, a whtte boy.
caught hold Of a track oaod totbe Berry Howard ease Monday mom- ]igg. He aald that oa. Jaauary 25 Ca-| —-------_ .
M j^owera c^to htot and his broth-1 hanltog emss ties, and Jonea orderod 
er and asked who would be a good man bSm to Uke hla handa oS. Lewis Uu«h- 
to get to shoot O^beL Hd salASberiff la^ refused. ^
Broughton -euggested that either a revolver and fired, the boll taktng ef- 
Prank Cefcll or Eack Btoele would be, iect,jB the right breasL cauMan to- 
ewyl aiea to do tbe Tbe witness gciat daattt. JoBOa escaped. Sheriff
ted eeen Berry Howard and Ulked 
with him here. After Howard re­
turned from Prankforv witness saw 
Howard at Asber'i^mber camp, ft
■ey"county, and pointed to
A gun and aald:‘*nwi^e gun that
Wiled tbe gobbler." '
' BrongbtOB dented be had been ac- 
ttve. to behalf of the prosecution, or 
tost be bad been promleed a —’
aegotlate a reciprocal treaty tor his serrlces. Oeo. Bcawner. a flre- 
I ffllfi ffRMrjgjiyRUrh Ifli ttl u»u mwiiiHgirMlirTkr inef-------- gi
REEVES PARDONED.
r States wlU grant a reduction 
20 per cent, from the Dlngley rates 
„„’'goodB coming Into the Onited 
States from Cuba, such Bgreemenefto 
continue until December I. 1903. Dur­
ing the existence of such agreement 
the im- <m renned sugars and ail sug- 
ambove No. 16. Dutch standard, is to 
be 1-B25 per pouml.
iWIthoul a word i
wn..rita thA nilHe Wm Under Sentence Por Cemp1l>?meritB of tbe measure, ibe senate
_ . . _ > ,1___ ....—...a *W» ai.,1 Vi a ..kj...
Ity in the Cubwt Peetol FrauA
Havana, April 23.—Gov. Oen. 'Wood 
Issued an order Tuesday
Monday passed the river and harbor
W. H. Reeves, who was recently sen­
tenced to ten years imprisonment and 
to pay a fine of 135.816 for complicity 
In the Cuban postal frauds. He was 
liberated at once.
Oen. Wood says be pardteed Reeves 
because be was a wltnesa for tha. 
state. The order pardoning him did 
not come ag a sarprtse, for it has been 
illy understood ever since Bites
,..1,000,000. So Ihoruugl . 
bill been considered by tbe commerce 
commission that every senator was 
content that It should pass as reported 
from the committee. As no senator 
prepared Monday to begin debate 
on the Phi...................................................
genera .
O. Mthbone was first accused of con­
nection with tbe postal frauds that 
Reeves had been promised Immunity 
bad
lure, after a few minute: 
formal dlscussloe. wont ovqf 
Tuesday.
Mouse—The house entered or 
sideratlon of the military academy ap 
proprlation bill. In addition to the 
[regular Hems It contains provisions
by the miUtary govemmenL This 
been denied, aa well aa the tact that 
the government had been using
grounds and bufidi _
ivements arc to cost $6. 
little over 83.UUU,These impro a ROO.OOO, of whlc
_______ ;ter was referred to by coun-
ael for Rsithbone In stunmilfc up ftelr 
cllenfa case, pathbbne'a lawyers dfr 
elared that this prpmlee of Immunito 
had 'taflnehoed^TeB to make stole- 
manta igMngt^dP^^e.: 
COUNTERFEIT POSTAL CARDS.
000 is apiiTopriatcd J>y the bill, 
ty-four of the 30 pages of the bill v 




bate on tbe i 
Gilbert (Ky.
Art ^relied Ovat
New Tork, April 28.—The postal an- 
thoritlee toe exercised ow the dte
................... » to
TORNAD ,j)N WISCONSIN.-
Rama Blown D«wn and a Fa»m#r and 
Six estUa Klllto-
Hebron, Wla..-April 8t—a! tornado 
pMstd «ror tWBitoBsge Tuesday after- 
inoon, WoRlng 4©wn two bams and 
i killing dinett B^, a tod alx
covery of tounterfell postal- cards
the tnaUs from nearly every part of ttan, 
'trolted Btotea. The descrlptkm of the 
oomitorfelt carda given by the postal 
anthoritles foOowe: "Top of
line nma together, genblne Is apacod. 
Lines of [Jefferson's face are ooarae 
and brokeiL wrpath not uniform. .Word 
jefferagtiila Ugbt toee, gnnnine la boto 
face typa It to a coatod. Mwer. Bfff 
----- ter-cardA The whtoe appears
, andi-tfreaktog off bnnebar to toe gtaF^Ttod.
Heat ProatrgUoito
Whwitog. W. ^a Ap#B
nadtei'-M 'deigr«»» b««
A remaritaidd »e-
I a bopy from an eld worn oi^ don bm waa pasaec 
-• -t of the
lent bill, l 
tes of I
Fireman Fre^Gordon aa to'
rones to aftenUm with a posse. It U 
(eared ttiat If flie morderer to canSht 
be w» be lynched. Lewis Uved to 
Rowland, Nelson county, Kanti^y.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
r AateA te Onn-
IiAuUvlUe. Ky., April 28.—A oom- 
imx Atbeaf 
Dau^tera of the
300 cartridges to Berry Howard tbii,,cy. headed by Mrs. Basil W. Duke. 
Bight before the Goebel shooting. Ha# ' Tuesday requested Manager Sha'
Broughton, ex-sherlff and preaO. Avenue theater, to cancel the en- 
county clerk of Bell county. -corrolV-j gagement of an Uncle Tom'a Cabin Ce..
rated the testimony of his brotk rti »i,lch Is booked 'to appear at this 
as to the conversation with Caffcb Manager Shaw said
Powers. . • ■ ^ 1 he had already attempted to cancel
Broughton said two warrants for the engagement on account of the feel- 
arrest of Berry Howard were sent ^ shown at variona places In the 
him. but ne never served either of .outh against the presentation of ITn- 
Aaked why he Anally arrestor g chln. but could not do a;hem.
Rowsi-d. Broughton said:
• Well, this court sent a 'rule u| 
there, and I knew it I didn't brlaf
hlHntf T¥IA " '
because he was bound by a contract 
made a year ago.
AFTER THE ST. LOUIS DERBY.
' i
i . - _ .
Itary. academy bUl. Mr. 
precipitated a dlacus- 
aloo on-tbe race question, which was 
partluipated in by Mr.
Blackburn.(N. C.l. W.
€.4 and Mr. Calnea (Tenn.). Mr. 
Cochran (Mo.) and Mr. Olllelt dls- 
cuesed the question at.the alleged vlo-. 
lation oE the neutrality towa in connec- 
. tlOB with the shipment of mules and 
as.,to South Afrika.
prosecution, he said he got part oMhe 
tl-OOO for arresting Berry Howard.
Howard was brought into court. 
day accompanied by bis wife. Tbe 
stete closed Its evidence Monday, end- 
Tiiesdey morning a motion for peremp­
tory Instructions was overruled. Cpl. 









rarlly to provide a go 
itolUpplne tolanda was begun
senate Tii«ttoy. Mr. Rawlto j;Utah),
tbe leading minority mestoer of the 
PbUlppioe committee, opening tbe de­
bate.
House—The bouse Friday by a vote 
of 76 to 7$ rejected claims altacbc<l 
to tbe omnibus bill t 
gregtolng It,«i0.e00 i_. 
of U»at action non-curred 
.adnete amendment (the various lUma 
baring been rbted to constitute a aln- 
'Ifitr amendment), and sent the bill to
u Clai iuuiuuu
1 by the aenato ag- 




mr a a ai cub u»i wj
The military appropria- 
PMs o Tneaday after the
'est Point had been reditod fim afx 
tile tormatkm <g( a uw. shipping com* Uplu. TBT London dock charge bHI
Rival Combiria 'RumoiWd. ^ i«d a hi 
London, April 28.-A London piper. 
aaya lt bears tbere to a auggeatlon -
Shfaaa Fappri to tow effelE j
l b d---------------------------
and a half to five -and ^ne-haU mil- 
^(ana and the amount of tha appropria-; 
Uon (n the Bill from three to. two
Mnctlem with toe Cmmrd line as »; •waa called ap, but was not dtopc^ ol; 
nuolaue to fight the Morgan eomblnar ,
Thas . far. however, tbe matt^ aao. Urite-Uriba OeRwied.tios. f tf l ,.
Sri ^ '**^”** ^ -vj^aablngtoi!. April 2A-^e riate de-
«arim«ot has received 1 
^Bshle to the effect r
a i  ' c
•'We grant," he arid, "thet 
Goebel was murdered as a res^ el A 
ipiracy; that the shot wto fit A 
-„ui the secretary of stato’el^: i; 
that the bait extincted from \heIhb |- 
beriy tree was tbe one that Wiled O h 
bel. We depricate the murder as ms -b 
os dote the comonwerith. **'
that TtM defec^t took part In iM 
-•------ ------- —■'V.-,*—. ‘U'dix




Two Celta Were Tried Out at Lexlag- 
ton and DM Some Good Work.
Howard they would bring me-'^ ^
• Cross-examined, Broughton WfimlU* 
ted thql be waa willing to help kill 
Goebel, and said be was glad wheo^he 
heard he had been killed.
"I was BO much In sympathy with Lexiogton. Ky., April 21.—John Bo- 
Tsylor,' said he. "that 1 wanted to "Counsellor Bill" Brten
see Goebel Killed, and 1 am glad ri Itrespective Derby can- 
now." didatee Inventor and South Klkhora
Colson tried to get him to admit thaL jo C. M. McDow-
he had fallen out with Berry Howard gjj.g private track, and putting up two 
because of tactional Bell county poll- weighing possibly ll6
tics, but he would not admit It Asked j each, told the lads to “set 'em
if he got any reward for assisting the ^ Tbe pair raced lapped the en­
tire route. South Elkhorn winning by 
a head ta The work satisfied
tralnfto and Inventor will
shipped to Louisville In a day or two 
and atari In the Derby. %>atb Blk- 
hom will tiT for the SfLoola Derby.
THREE PADUCAH MEN M1WINO.
Iffla Rbareil They War* Last In th» 
the City of PlttriKirg.Fli*.
Paducah, Ky.. -April 2I.-Th« lA 
year-old girt mieetaf aasoBg, the Otty'
started riehe tnm'
UMOn'jilU., XT., Im, Owolo. 
fliit h« »«
left here Tneeday to eeareh tor toa r*-
paseengera 'from FadtMab reporiaamurder." ' . | rmnaut v vw:.
He sard proof would bo pHStaeed loot bave^bfl been leaned^ Tte yqtM 
to eb?ir Howard came here toebtaio ^ whIU mu ^ae probatiF' Atf BteCf
Jol/B.How-.wh ... -
her! vfltb the j .a pardon for ble nephow, ard, and wmab't brought b< 
mouhtalh army. Howard,^arit was 
in the left lobby of When
w o left the boat at
McCarty Waived TriaL
,___ . Lexiaglon. Ky.. April 28.—Wm. i
vent down Carty, vhp brutally mnrdared hie r 
tatoi)dliig to go on Saturday nlghL wrivod trial jj
traif^ day morning In the opunly obcrt j
tori ibuUdlng b« went IRo' the Bh^Lwaa held to a spedri ^wnd Jury, r 
tarri bnlMtag-wnd tomrined- >ii|ib^l~toke up the enaajtesday i 
n,e. . r - Ing. Attorney W. B. fiwarioa. i
Howard theii took the etonilAit to* he ehooe to . iwprewmt him. 
first wltnari In hU own brifcir ^ 4©. to antor Into the ease. The tatany^ . i- 
wu apparently excited. Hb "«t^ of tho oourta lo to »»»« WBrlt ^ 
dicNri the teatlnenyfRr Mm, O’Bte-!.o( the eaaa.
W rriativa to deverri alleged c«V^ ______— lYk^hlv*
OharteKHOF-
XteSw OoamwotoleoMdMeBteyhrtodar.^
11 mE OLIVE HILL LISHATCH
Sj't-: ; »T..G5ASAlitPn4ljSH^
’, PimusHED WmY moksDAy Mcsikiro or each week.
SHBSCBrPTION RATES!
To any ^dress io tbeXhiited Sut*t, 
^ Caoada or JIlexico. Oae Dollar per 
Year, payable in Idvasce. '
To anv addrctm In anv country in 
^o^oetal Union. Two Dollars per yr.
aOveRTISIMG BATES!
fbuvE Hill, Kentooky, Thursday, April 24, 1902.
Tb«^lUlcIan is acceptable to .Thk 
Di^WCH, any old. politician, but 
as a fnn-proTojcer. Taken serl-' 
<i0®y. In office or out'—well, who takes 
seriously? What does he prom- 
L- ise and what promise does he fulfillY 
^ The answer comes, after election, likea 
laufbt But we owe him something, to 
f whichever part> he beioogs, for the
mirth he gives to the ifreai American
FUN IN pouncs.
^Republic in i , county, state and
I i^^^^mtiona! affairs. Man is the only 
’ animal that laughs, and witbbni laugh 
; ter God knows the world would not 
']. survive even with all ibe good things 
1 He has given it. Parties come and 
parties go, hut the poIiUcian goes on 
i. forever. Like Folstaff, he is ttot only 
1 ' wluy himself, but the cause that wit Is 
' in other men. His promises arelarge.
: ' bis fnlfiUments small. His talk on the 
stump sounds very like the words pot 
' into ihe-mouth of ihr vender of ear- 
tcwmpets by 'Tom Hood;
■; “There was Mrs. F.,
So very deaf,
T!»at she might h'ave worn a i>er- 
;'4ju8sfon cap.
And been knocked on the head,
- v^tbout hearing it snap.
Well, Isold her a born, and
the very next day 
ke heard fromher husl 
Bay."
, booU in Botany
But it was not of bis play on cre­
dulity of the voter, but of fals fup,'pure 
and simple, that •'e make the politician 
the subject of editorial remark. Here 
is a story of one of the politicians in 
a recent campaign who got the best of 
the voter before he got the office. The 
politician Was much bothered while 
making a speech by a mao in tlih aud­
ience who insisted on askingqnesttons 
to which ihe demanded ‘•yes” or “no'
for an answer. “But there are some 
qng-stiohs,” Snally remarked the poli­
tician, “whlvb cannot be iinswered by 
“yes” or|“no." “Ishoul.l like lo hoar 
one,” HCpmfully replied li'.s aonoyer.
“Well,” said the [xjHiician, ‘ T think 
provelt." Ha yon quit beat­
ing youf wife? Answer '
“No." The crowd saw' at onc^ that 
the polittcian had the man in a trap. 
If he said “yes’’ it was a coofesNion 
that he had^n beating his wife/if 
he said ‘^<T’ it was an abmissiun that 
he was still giving his wife what Psddy 
gave the drum. “Yes”or “ao''sbuLi- 
ed everyjK.dy in the hall, sqd in the 
midst of the cunfuslon the man made 
bis escape.
“Klect me and yonr taxes at 
duceil, “ paid the wara-hearted 
didale. ^‘Klecl me and a» burdeijilif 
taxation will be placed entirely on 
men like my hunorabte opponent who 
are able to bear it all; I am lu pour 
man," said his whole-souled rival.
The element of “fun” enters so large­
ly into politics that wenever know from 
year to year what kind of men wA a 
boosting with our suilruge. The 
otrs politicians are the ftlnulest of all. 
thougirthey imack no jokes. The joke 
the voter. But let us hove 
funny Bnsinesa lu legislation that alnw 
to make Olive Hill the 
county. Wc are serious in this matter 
at our end of Carter County. We hope 
the esieei^ friend.s at the other end 
and their pollUcal bcuchman will 
derstand it.
after a sererc itlness;
Robert Biggs, (;f IlarreU Cre^, is 
viblting relatives hei-e.
Miss Hatiiet hamberscatleiloi 
Maud Jacobs I'l-idiiy.
Miss Lucy P^fi-ey visited Jb-ict is at 
Olive Hill Satimdcy nucl fctQcduy ' 
Sherlfi Jacotaa,4Ml^wlfc‘f^cet 
S(ister, on4^rlatt4ilreokt'^8ff?du.v 
hisses Iluih nuJ Flo Gonisfi^v. 
the guest of Miss Madge Gordou'H in 
day.
We flud that the Dispatch 
jr expectations, which 
great deal.
Oulteo number of both youn^ and
Whisky is at fhe root of all feuds in 
Kentucky and elsewhere. Whisky is 
the white roan’s “Great aplrit" that 
demands and josiifles ^ve»ge.
It is said that the la<11eg of F.g.vpt 
Mained tbeir cheeks with alcohol 
■tbonsand years ago. It Is.now used 
a nose tint by some of 0» men in this 
countrv. ‘ —'
Tt wIB he noticed that Mr. Oarnegl* 
contiones to plsre his melons where 
they will best adveriisp'Mr. Carhegie.
If we would attract hisji nr i.ii'.v ................................... . • •• .-,-4.
OHVe Hill by shving a fire hrtek In 
direction H roi/»hi he worth tW^jglft of 
abandsome library.
AFTER all that is said and done, a 
ticket made up of men of Wgh charac­
ter and demonstrated csnaoTly for 
affairs is more important than i long
THErcwoi removal «y death of Tal- 
tUH'’. eloquent Northern divine;
and ATBS^,! the chivalrous South- 
cne^ brought life’s curtain
down on two noublc figures who were, 
perhaps. TOregiwaiiy admired in their 
respective sjiberes and.seeUoua than 
any other, two n^n la the country. In 
lore for Oie almighty dollar the preach­
er's ardor vfMp giwa^ibaattiakw<;*tie 
Mrtdier’a, If we can credit what has been 
told of the charactm-lsllea of the men. 
But we have no speculsflohs as 
their mrakureiae^ in another worlX 
where Napoleons of Cnanoe ormilitary 
glory aM^mnmably on a plane with 
common }>Mpie.
platform.—Indianapolis Journal. i y 'V v”
..That's the mtlk In the oocoaaul: bu!
when win men crack the pronosltioi 
for a demonstration of the mill^'^
B of this countrvi In >
Sentubky nuts a conseqnential flgurtt 
Ohr coal supply Is twenty times grew 
er than that of all the countries Of En-
I . i rope, and while the English dig ^per 
down into ttielr narrow coal be« 
have thonsands of miles of 
, . near the surfaoe.- "f: , -
EA.tTBtx paragrapbers Jiave failed 
toget off a “good joke’’attheexpen-se 
of Kentucky in noting that a mouoUin- 
eer In thia state who had bis insides 
seriously disarranged by a charge of 
buckshot rode seventeen milw on
before be could find a 
•surgeon. 'They alinply say, ‘iU» man 
will recover," instead of saying with 
J their osudl jocularity. “Anothef in- 
' stance of the fire-proof Eeatncky stom­
ach.'’ It it was gfraerally known that 
of the 110 conuties In Kentucky forty- 
eight ^ dry and twenty-one bare but 
liquor dealer each, there would Ip} 
less warrhut for tlw many joyous 
cracks made at the Btuegrass State.
•‘Bear in mlnd,’*ifeysapar»gr8P>>- 
er, “that Metbusaleb lived Utose «« 
years without the assistance of a doe^ 
d- tor." Bulheflnall.v kickad the buck. 
. et. saya our medical friend, because 
' there was no doctor at band. Thspoor 
■ old ,genlleman.s Hf* iiflght. hive beene nd lut
:: prolonged by the .adminirtriSto
, hind full of little nver forever plus: Immedlgli
Tbs value of a r
■htmld ijot be overlooked. ^ 
hante of a judicious teacher h Is 'an 
educatioual factor which does nji^re- 
celTO the atteot!fc H dwves. 
pifipns that currgnVes well -as 
history should ^ tongtat in ttw
The cailpese have, very few friend* 
id Congrete.. The poor Orient^ is be-
Ing hamiB^red on every side and Is be­
ing obais^ with all tlje crimes in the
decalogue: The situation recalls to 
Senator DiB|>ew the story of the young 
preacher Who drifted into. a ndning 
audcamp out fa the Rooky Mountains' 
began to b^ld religious services. His
firsk sermeo was against the evil of
>’tp^fad on him. “Don’t premfa against 
ftper AmbUag,|’ said the oitiiens, “for the 
'Mt patrons of your churob are .gam-
1, and that pupils should M
dlh^vaiUn)tlBflt»Mice^ am
biers." Bio the preachpr swltohed off 
to liquor selUngK and a^n be was 
brofa  ̂up with a;halt beeause liquor 
eelleryieri# a majority of his oongre- 
gaflb^, IVo be sataieled horse ra^ 
Sunday as another topic, but .be 
■ that after tfanrefa all tbe
' -i; "JSiMarebottwcigreatblghwayBln 
'•'liiraHi.'OBeBt themleadsfo’^-'--''-"
went out to the race track/- 
“^stshi'...................................... ..............IhiUl-preaebagalaetf'’ finally
isa^ 'JOSh otber :(o the jails. Not that 
isfli'B«By reach the ^8oai,.’but: you 
[e«t MS the jatt away oQ ^ '
it) despair.
thk OhiDese," was tbd 
repl|x-«!tflb^oo’t waat^My.
|c(  ̂avenue they are on. 
M^tbat dir^on. You eaa
■ of the iffinrob away off 
. The ohuroheB ere the
_ ______ .aooeartbandibebest. Hie
wtdMP^ *ad you iaytw^^ yon 
^fase and everythfag done or '.said 
peahd, and the pl«a U
.1 Olao^Swamp 
Of Vlrgfala Is a biding ground of 
Malaria '(emu. Bo is iW, wet or 
marshy gteuod erm-y where. These 
genoB baime weaknesB, vdtUfa wd 
-M|M in the bones and awsdes, 
acd m^lMhica dangerous maladies. 






Good InA to tfje DisPXTCa^J^ 
right.
Hubert tSflUis,'of Greenup, ww 
yerturday..
Squire Htamper has
buggy horse from £. Silcott.
' Joshua Btannper and wife w 
ingHeury Fanoin and wife Sundi
Miss .Tenuie Itayburn baB been 
iog fri'^cds and relatives at Tau ry, 
Ky.
There is plenty of land troub 
this vicinfty, and there is 
l(<jw it is going to end.
Mr. Mills HuJUnplUar, traw 
Hn^u pi Ijar & Sbersalesman torgmlyi . , 
of IrooConO.. wuscalliugoi 
Iasi week.
JACOBS.
Mrs. Martha JaVobsis getlingWtter
“Alf "
old folks vislH||^ well-kept Gflwn- 
ly SubUibriej' Cemeter fl day.. ,
Farmers are plowing and prep^l'
the ground to rvcieve the seeds ‘irv 
boiu>t>(ulwhich (hey expect to reap a 
harvest next autumn.
We understand that .fuhn
EADSTON*{ROWAN).
■ F. P. Webster made a flying visit to 
f^ies.
Dan Underwood and Annie Johnson 
were married April 16th.
li. F. White, of this place, made a 
bu.siueaa trip lo Ivoolon last week.
BOrn to the wife of Mr. aud Mrs.W. 
H. Fisher, a fine girl. We congratu­
late them n-iih tbter new bui-ti.
UPPER TYQART.
The Juniors meet at .Sojdier Tuesday 
night.,
Mrr Deane and fcinily, were visitiug 
O. W. Jordan Sunday.
Goii-gr W. Jordou. of this place, is 
erwting a new building.
The larmefN are hmtUlqg around pre- 
^ariug forcorn plauling.
A big bo.v was borti to the Wife of 
Mr. Jeff Cannfacts Sunday.
P. D. Jordan,of .Sniokv, was visiting 
relatives Satm-dayand Sunday.
I’hqre was church at ihiH plalee last 




re preparing for planting
Mrs. James Janes is on the sick lU: 
Ibis week.
Rev. B. D. Morris passed through 
het'e-rni-ouie to Smoky Valley Sunday 
>lr. Bun Patton, of Pleasant Valiev 
B-as visiting home folks here last Suu- 
d H y.
l^iomas Bi rn.son, of Olive Hill, was 
wjth us last Sn-day. Come again,
Ti»ai.
tbe cbamplou ground bog tr:tpp-'’
this creek; that be hits twenty 
traps sot and Is trying to get moj" 
Miss ilertba Jones died of con|^ 
lion Sunday, April 13tb,andwas 1^- v- 
ai the Flat. Fork Ceiajrtery 
She lenve.s a husband and uiany^'***' 
tives and friends lo mourn her
Dun McOlane. of near Olive 
or Bill, was culling on iriends bt^e last 
Sunday.
Mrs. Dave Bransuii. of Olive Hill, 
was visiting friends hero last Saturday 
Qud Sunday.
Messri!. Squire and Charlea Bran­
son, of Olive Hill, attended ebunsb heie 
S.-ilurdu) iiigbt.
LAWTON.
Mr. John Hay.s, .of Soldier, 
Friday.
Gjape Fielding vWtcd' fri; 
Tygart Valley Sunday r'y 
Mrs. James '9’omack Jwf 
parents, nt Roefli^vine: “ w 
j^r. T. Lridartln has Kturn»d 
after a fpw moetb-s stay In Mla- 
Mr. George Paynter. of Oil
was calliug on friends bsrr SnnSy
Mr. R. Aa Carpenter apd dan 
Nellie, of Lfaiestooe, were « 
last wiek.
E. u n«rrT,
Mr. Gus. Abrams and Mias Myrtle 
Rpeuce. of Ollre Hill, attendad >cb»reh 
here last Sunday.
Mrs. W. L Maddix and daugbur, 
of Ibis place, weve visiting friends at 
King’a Cbapi-l last Sunday.
or CMlie-EiilT
and Miss Cora Harris, of Oak View, at­
tend*^ Binging here last Sunday.
Mrs. Bud PaUou and dangler. 
Graqic Allen. ofC'oimt.sFoivl, are vis­
iting Kras PoMon and family here at 
this writing.
cago Portrait Co., was doing btK|Dea^ 
here last week. .
Mts. H. Fielding and Mrs. ^ 
RAybnrn were visiting Mrs. Pr«t 
at Enterprise, 'nmrrdty, !•
Mi'sses Mary and Belle Kaybnih aud 
Me«rs. AbbWosnackaodGeorg^Rit: 
burs attended ebundi at GlobeSujgday.
..RIlLROAfl TIME TABLES.




M>. J. H. Brickies was at OBlvt 
a business Saturday.
Quite a crowd from this place a;|pad- 
ed dinrch at Flat Pork Sunday.
Mr. SlmpsohRaybunv of this j 
made a business trip io. .V*nc( 
la^week.
Mr. Artber Brickies and Mis/tota 
Stan'per, made a flying trip to 
Fork Sunday.
Mr. Jo^ua SBUDper and wfff, of 
Head of Grassyfkerewisitlogrri^ves 
hero Sunday. *
Mr. Ralph Stafifard, of 'ntor,| Ky., 
was eaHing on lady friends beMlSaV 
uMay and-ftanday. > >
Mrs. Eva BritAIesanddaughia^- 
ora, were vi^UDgrrlfttlveaneu^l^ter- 
priae Saturday and Sunday.- -^l









friends, Misses Id  
of-Opp^Tygart.
Mlaa Hattte Ktdwdl. of HMti of 
Grassy, vrfalla oa hn way to aljureh 
Sunday was thrown from' her iMse, 
bnt not serioualy injured. - 
tSO reward for a Ipstl^y- 
AUe of a man; barefotAed' vtt$'-hiV 
fathers sboordn, oarryli^fOa 
empty bagoont:'
iirs^
tunnels, an anger bole and a i 
wreoob* he wore a mutton c' 
with bean eonp Hning. e 
eyed al^badfcjof hisneok andbj 
out oitrly. When last seen ha w^ up 
in a balloen sbovelfng wind ^ tbe 
oomt-bouneMdpla HewwlKnday 







IS THE PLACE TO FIND
Woolen Dress Goods, Fancy Percales 
and Dimities and the latest and newest 
novelties of the season at prices low as 
tlie lowest. 'We give you no "baits," 
all ^straight, legitimate prices.
Men's and Women's Shoes. Our 
line is the largest in town, at prices to 
suit and please all.
Our line of Me I's Suits and Pants in 
up4o/date and our prices are low. Wc 
will not be ufiiersold by anyone. If 
you want a Suit or pair of Pants, make 
your needs known to us and we will 
do the rest, guaranteeing satisfaction.
Yours to please,
J. P. WHITT & SON,





P.UD TTI* CAPXTAI/-rtl.l.tHK): SoilPT/US SlOO.OO.
Anonunts uf ciinKU'ittiuiK. uuTv.ha’ii« tin I iixUvidnu^s darri^ 
on Ihv very bt-si Urois cnoslsiem with itafr ba^ag.
DiBBt-roit’!




Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, ^Hafs 





We wvitaad w£tf appreciate year ’pateciaage.
L. C. WILSON,
l Cross and Haln Streets, , OLIVE iiuX. KYr
f PURITY PURITY
1
1d»t is wh7y<^ want io Dedgs. 
•that I0nd-the be^ «iat money and exfi 








atAIK STKCET. i iHILL, KY.
DRUGS, MEDIONK & (CHEMICALS,
AH the le'ading Pi<o^rjftary Med|b!he«.- Druggists*
■ §uT>dries and Toilet Articles- Sqwbbs, Parke Davis 
& Company’s and tterk’s goods carried in Stock.
We also carry (he leading brands of Cigars aad Tobacco.
courm AND,TOWN DIRECTORY:
County Ju^se U. K. intanl.ssoiirii- i";;..!'-
CooBly Ul*rt W. H MiM-.>bee 
.-SbfrlR Ur.inr^. JkooIk.ile.itK*" n lK  
r Rlehan] H lUlv.n. 
Surrti ot Iberi .■?|u]!ajd- 
Corcincr Alfrcri Miii. 
Jailer
S»i>ertairul.>Di ofr Soh.iobi-iluFdbi QUbM-i.
ToA'N.




DR. CHAS. McCLEESE, M.W.Armstrong,,M.D.
Old ^pers for MU as <Us oOceat: 
20»))er huodrM.
jrwitb ]»oQ«j yenosifiBOyet^iodR:
wUIiont it you can’t move a la
a iatorJU proiprt ot the peopU wa ^x- 
dude from tfiU wunlry, while we'ao- 
dept their wisdom in the 4
Wm. BuHey la back from Indian 
Run, where he has been boldio4; down 
« tire-briok job. He is now vrorkliit' 
with Coutractor Idorelaud on tbo res- 
'tdence of Dr. McCleese, on Main Street.
The entertainments at tfii.Christian 
^uburub at Willard »lday and Satu^ 
day nighu of last week were well at­
tended and it was a Baanclal snodessi 
the clear receipts amonnting u> over 
SCO..
f «r County Christian Misaienary 
I 6ocisty.
I C. li. -Hudeins, President, Olive 
llKy^ W. a Kitchen. Viee-Piesi- 
I >VUlard, Ky.t.a B-Neal, Seerc- 
|reyson,Ky.frJ. W. Full*, Trt»- 
^ireHill, Kk-.
5. J. Short,lofEfBe, W.iVa.,h*s 
Wring a f/w days at Wiilard 
k Grove;
Freight CoaduAor Ben Price, who 
ms on IhiN divi.slon o the C. A U. R. 
II., was seriously injured in Ashland 
la.'t Friday by ibeesplosion of a Union 
Oil Tank. The yard ear inspector was 
also injured.
Rev. R. B. Neal, in accordance 
-at his lasrSpp^
will tajee steps to urganiee a <;hristiai] 
Kndeavar Sunday. 'Ihel iiiirch U also 
taking steps to set itself in order by 
elecliwn and ordination of Blderi. 
and Deuuuns.




ATTORN I’.Y .\T I..YW.
OLIVE WU,KY:
Offic!: ■ nraiuas.B.,
Physician and Surgeon. 
OLIVE HILL. . KENTUCKY
Ofwick: ^ ILMLROAp .ST'REFr.
C. L.' mtDGINS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon. 
OLIVIO IIILI., Kl-IXTUdCY
CfHCE;
,« LOCAL. PERSONAL AND OTHERWISk *
CAXSTliJl (.til ICTH.
tiaartvriy Court-M.i U .fuouary H, 
.Ill'll fa, d Jt,\ |.'> and OMiiIurr 14.
■'cViontyCourt—.MvoL, .^..ouud Mundaj 
In rurk niuntb.
'DnughioTH 
and ihlril.Sulm'ftn.i* n> each leonili.
Dnught<T» of il 
and fourtl 
I. O. t). F\ -.Mei-tA nivuod and fourth
LOvAI. lAtiiGKS.






Jiinlor Oriler of Auwlran .Mccluio- 
ICK—Meets .Satiirdiivx in «Ju«li mouth. 
Kaiahts uf the Ooidt* Kigl^MtfU
Ladie.s of Tlie tioliUii hUgle—Meets 
seound and lourlh Fridays.
Miisonio—Mt*-ts w«oml ITiuivday 
nightIt each inontti.
Plow up your gstnli-n.
.6» to Whitts for .Shoes.
Our priutlu;; .self->|>raL.-b '
Co Uj Whitts for Clothing.
Co to Whitts for i ontituie.
Oo to Whitts (or :4yaw Muttiug. 
Go to Whitts lor Cooking Btoves. ^ 
Goto Whitts f<iri,<'«BreaaQ«K>da. 
Go to Wbius for 'Jammed Hats. 
An^ U The; Duifatcb will pay 
you. Try it.
' John D>dtice and family spent Sun­
day lu Willard.
The Dispatch ar.d Wcekty Gatetce 
one venrfor Sl-lu ' '
Goto Whitts fori Flour: they sgH 
Alpha «t.T5 u hbl. i . C*
The- DiSPATi'H airi E^ulrer one 
year for onlv ibid I 
Ben Atkins, of iBtriiigUiwn, has 
m«-ved to Farmers, ;|ly. ' ,
Attorm-ys Frank ^ter and B. M. 
Wylie aru in lawn c^ay; 1 ^
Ao infant child of|Mt. Bdword Saiott 
died Tuesday night if Aro^y.
li. a Fogg s]ttBl.Siuiday in ML. 
SterliDg tin* guest of Us brottei'.
. Lia^nard Maddix lb able to be about' 
■galu after a prutradted illness.
J. B..('ollius wasAshland to see' 
-Aome folks Saiurdayi and Sunday.
The Dispatch -nnd -^pwloe-a-Week 
Courier-Jourual onefor il.Sik 





fiamnenjpsli<4 fehihibf Moti. 
. head, was iu Wtni »UiBg on
Go to Whitt* for Com Meal; Me. a
liiiAhel.
Miss Darie Cooley, of 'RaUsrprise,. 
Is visiting hiT^bistcr, Mrs. Walter 
nt this plnm.
Sabscribe foryonrh’iinc pajwr. Iw. 
a duty you u> your Uiwii. Ui your 
family aud to yuursril.
..Mr. fhas- lUighe.s. the Sini-rr Sew-, 
i«ig Mai'hiiH' Agi-m. of Kmukey Valley^ 
wu» UiTs Monday tin bu^liatss.
Mr. Jran Gyrn, represtiiting Gyoo, 
Bros., lit Hpiiiiuglon, was doing bos- 
i:n*ss l;vrr htomlay au l Tuoaduy.
Miss April Clark, of Trough Cam; 
llie gUPtiMhls «.*k of the faml)’
M ,Mr, Vni^t.)
Ousbier W. J. Rioe, uf the Olive Kill 
Uank. is'tuakir.g sour at'.iactive )m- 
prnvtmc-ntM .ab.'Ut bis “livtne on lbs 
hill/’
W. K. Lit|bleUin, a printer, etnplOyCft 
wl'.h oue of ,U>e daily papers In Cal* 
letutburg, ti^yalliDgun trienda ban 
.MoiM'.iiy. ;
The C. A p. bridge workers are at 
worii bun<li|ig n urw iron bridge aithi 
HobiltAiKIVestle, «o the main track, 
wc«l of ber^
Mr. C'barWy Op|teabeliAer, &egttial 
munagrr_<if the Praples' Bargain 
Ronw, spetit Sunday -with: home fblks 
at Lawton. |-
Therr arU few idlb loafv-n in Olivr 
RIH, and Were is no n Ksno why then 
ithuuld be any. There U work aofBc- 
ienl to go 'muud.
,Mr. V. b; Kiug. Imm PfeasanfVul- 
tey, was io^wD Tuesday aud took Iu 
ihe-hPick ykrds and .odier Imi^' 
rat-nts of tbfc toini.
Mr. Willis O. Dunn represontiug the 
Arthur Kirk Sou Co., <d Pittshoiv. 
Pa., was in UiKu th\j calling
lii}FireBrl«9t|*ople.- , Vi.
Mr. W. A. Brown, father of Adomey 
H. Clay Brown, left Moni^Ay with bis
family for f.’orington, Ky:, where tbey 
tPUl make tbelrfinure home.
Prof. S. T. P«mDingUM,ioe 
b.r Mia* HatUe aitraded the
enlertauamoat at theChrimdan ebureb 
at Willard Satur»nrBl1riHr<
The saw and hanuncy ake much in 
use (c Olive Hill these a«ys- Titece 
are three new buildings underoouttrucL 
ion, with several more coming.
Prof. F. .C,'Button, of Merehead, 
wUl be with BrMher NeabSuiMUy. 
Stojia win be taken to ednea-
almmodn.tjonal rally Sunday 
Both the Florence uodPala^Honda 
are doing a JS^nrlBhiDg'buaiueta, gnd
Work on the new realdebcu of Dr. 
Chas MoCleeaeis proBreaslpgt*(day 
and when oottipteted will Wails of tba
Mis* Kate Schrope, aged 38. died u’ 
her home In OraytunTuiisdsymurniog 
<f esuoer. Betides her nuthor. 
she loaves a broiber und ►.Ister, Mr. 
John und Miss Mollio .Sctari>}>fi, wbu 
bnve Uie-tymiiatby of many friends in 
this sad hour.
With four 
:hut Carli r CounIueiD^Bpers, who will sayin the rear of the 
nltel' ^SomemoDaredoing 
llffii- stiaimure ibun li* ra we suspect in 
lu'lping the printer CDllghCen the read- 
’fs. Thesubscriber tofourpapersmar 
javo oetgbliurs sdio borrpw.
’ At the instigation of ON'ralpf B. H 
Dompsty. the C. A O. C'ompan^Ljtfi 
putting in ^ new Imy window aMn
ilcpbt. This b a much Dtedcd improve- 
It, as the tmoiii and a long-felt wan agent 
-p o|ieratur can now have full view ol 
'.he tracks Kast aud West without hav­
ing to ‘ ruhJiep-neck. ■
W. W. Burley returns to 
Ky., forat least .a number of 
we appoint Bro. J. W. Fultz 
Tress erinhis stead. He is notonly 
well 1^ widely known, and favorbly. 
out onr county. Be Is an bun-toroui
esvu istlt
.— jjeorge Ridgway, who bss hern 
with'! ts Dispatch since its Initial
nuQiL'







has accepted a position with 
eHlI) Bank as assistant book- 
George is a good boy nnd In-
leltig'i t, and we wish him success.
Quiet Wedd.ng. 
quiet wedding was that at
W.lUsb and MissGypsy Wll- 
ere united in mamogti ut the 
e of Joshua Qrlflltb, of this 
city, ' j Eld. I'. J. Ai-mslroBg of the 
Cbcis'r^cburch. The bridal couple left 
'jfor MU Blerllng accompanied 
i-y G.-frge GrinsUi, and Miss Gertrude 
WillLiau. When (bequarleu reached 
Mu Nl<wl!bg they repaired to the Metho­
dise |>«rsouage whole tbe latter couple 
ww^ mrrieil by Rev. D. W. Robort- 
Tbey all yeturned to this city 
whetv ibey will reside. The brides are 
sisterj ind daugbU-rs uf J. D. Willlair, 
of N<nji Main street, wbo moved here
I ly from Ashland. Tbe grooms 
have biith lived in this city for years
SiMin tlie farmer will hr making cal- 
olalbKis oil the lu-o.specis of his hot- 
vest. Ue ihe
good, tbe dad-blumed vonns am'< 
mgs may spread blight and ruin 
'>Vilh the eiadtire-plcyor so with th< 
nirmer, Hpaili s up and a good hand it 
.light, the chances are nUU uncertain.
The Kentucky .State Sunday Schoo 
association has M‘l<s;ted tbe followint
uuuntle.-i for Elder R. B. Neal to con­
duct County Suudny School Cunven- 
liont in ibemontlibf June: Bath,<‘lurlc
Pouell. Wolfe, Lee. Bourbtim Moot
gomery ; TOwanq-'cartar, 
recce, Greenup, LetViS. Bracken. Hob-, 
i-rtoiw. MadlsoU, Jersomine, Merjcep. 
Boyle nnd PulasJd.
Tlie KUbseription book of the Dis­
patch .ts always o|su with pienty 
ro<un Lit more oames. Tbeproprletoi 
has dotM' all ho cim to gjwe his suh- 
«cr[lv>rs*;gopd,:«k>aQ paper, purw ir 
noral tone, and free from })etty jtarty 
'paUmslt's. In the matter of typog 
■aphy tbiwe 'is nut another country 
;ta)xr pulillshed more pleasing to Uu 
.*je, uop is there apapexthathas madt 
it greater effort to please iM readert 
hap Thb OrjvB Bill DtsPAi
I'hyisiiaa Standard, Cinoinnati, O., 
enters oim county for a week or tn 
<1|ys’lab<ir. Be will speak attlreysbo, 
Friday night: Saturday nif^t andSuo^ 
day at Wfllard. Monday, May 6th, 
lie will speak at Fall Branch; Tne^ay, 
he 6ih, ai Iron Hill; Wednesday, the 
Tth. St Oak Grove; ‘ntumday; «bcgth| 
wt Middle Wilson; Friday, the 9th, at 
Lower StlnSon: Saturday and Sunday, 
10th and llto, Olive HKl.. This Wp of
Elder Lord is that may beeea^ur 
eye aud ear witness of tbe oeedsofthis 
ml.siLsaiocSeld. IFe trustthatlarge'gBtta- 
erings wilt greet him at every poluL 
A newspaper wh
men has « 3 IndBi i o( bosisess • in attracting
attention to, and building up a town, 
than ttuT olhei; agetmy that ehn be 
employed. People go where there is 
business, f.’apital andlaborwillloeate 
wbere there is an ebterprfsing oom- 
mun lly. Ho power-is so strung to build' 
np'a town a« a newspaper properly 
dy said lomathing.
be wrote: 
psttonixe a n "A people that don’t 'paper are regarded as 
retrograding commerlally." Tbe
pr!aler'’s beaK is broken fur want of 
emmuragement, And tbe community 
locduhUfeellogs. Tbe Dirpatcb Is 
not holding^p tfili.qnouticm to its 
t rather in the Iniereet 
spend their ttme and 
nuney la (he ;i^ort to advanee tbe 
ttenoiary Interest of Mfanrt. We are' 
busdnets »t the .stHad vlto
niid kvi) well and favorably known.— 
wrucbjster Donoorau 
IV two bridey wore formerly of Car- 
lUfrty, liviog at Denton, aud 
of Ellis Williams, who made 
ICO for Circuit_C'lerk some yeers 




Offers UP^TO'DATB CLOTHING for Men and Boys 
all the way from $1 to S5, cheaper than other houses selL
SHOES
Uprto.^ate Shoes made of the best material, all solid and 
cheaper than elsewh.m. X. We also have Hats of ^ 
descriptions from lOc and up. 60 dozen just received
We have the Latest Patterns in SHIFTS.
Come and etasnine tbe stock and get Prices and be 
convinced that we mean business.
N. FLAX, Prop.
ntUOID SUED, 0U*E HILL, lY.
I New Millinery Goods Just In! |;
; At Cosll
To make room for the building of 
iny ir^ stora room,, I am now tielling 
■L-y HAiT stock of goods at eosL 
yon mnt bargaiiik cunw to my store 
nhik|iA *ale to on. rU'sSttofy^u.
U. S. O. Tabob-
'^Fasnionabto Dressmaking, 
a^-j^pared to do fashionable 
•nnnking. Call on me at my home 




icing January I, loot round' 
will be sold between all 
oflbeC. i O. railway (ex- 
caps, CbaHottsville and Wasblngtou 
aad^Swreo Lexington and Louis-' 
rilie and ,^y»ediafe }>oinb) at a re-
dnolldB from tbe local rates. 
On ind a...__ after thAt date, passengri-K
uayii^fareun thpti-ain.s will bo charg­
'd 10 mto extra; reoeivlog a receipt 
freun pbe Cun^uotor, which amuuui, 
lo.ceito, will be refunded on premot- 




?«*■■■ desiring to buy, sell or rent
property of any description, in ami 
MAT Olive Hill, will And It to their 
iota>'ft to call on or address, 
n. CI.AY BboWn, Manager,
OUve Hill Real Estate Agency.
Farm for Sale. 
Located U o
ibto couMy: ISn acres of good farming
For 5al«.
Loi^ on toa north sidk of West 
Main IStceel, near the Harbtoon .4 
Wall r Coeapany’a brick w«*s, ito 
nu, Ky. Lot is 50 foot tooot 
feet deep. Houae 'ts a two- 
ame; 6 rooms, double veranda; 
AUlng well; good barn; amoke 







caiio or address, 
i- CdayBbowk, Manager, 
Uve Hill Real Estate A«eac9>.
Gream
an 1 Soda.
have • new loe Cream 
irfor on Grots Street, 
hofel tenm ice Cream 
Jilcf Cake and tfl ktnda 
Drinks. Qive
«£i"“
We invite you to call and inspect 
our handsome new line of Millinery 
Goods. We have the very latest 















tlMTlMlSH A YB,^ 
TbeTWICB-A-WKEK COnUIES JOUKNAL 
bUke tWJKreiwrpdUlUiedhi tSeaoKad.Sutes 
forDemoentx. niid tur AU.feoden. Itbthe 




THE OLIVE HILL DISPATCH
An> nra
TwIce-a-Week Courier-Journal 





FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
'J‘B£ w^r Lvaxai  ̂Hrim ju up-to-
date methods and meral eXoeUenoe.
nakee tbe bom 
* aweeUs pub-
' eMh* a'oetb wiui bb 




A PteeHmardf tUs vahia waanererbeton
THERE’S DANGER
In neglecting the teeth. 
Defective teeth nre re- 
epontoblefor many llle 
beeldea toothache —
ele., for exnmple.
Better ietua eemncvlne 
your teeth mnd give 
you wholeeome advice. 







and AitrKliTe. Latest ere- 
•tinea fawm tbe Fashion 
Ccatre. The aesano's aew
hibited to our diaptoy.
Fe abndn f>r*t/cUaa 
Sewi^. GiveusacalL
HANKS & HANKS,-
Usto Street Oyp. Poeteffiee.
Th GohhcU Tiam htllilin,
•on,ciHSATi,'a
IV.SKdJAq?«~-«Y«C«,G« 
.T^ OLIVE HILL OL8PATOLJ 
And the ^^ekly Qahet^. 












vut a good 8t and
toas to rlgfal up^c-dnto.
'hundred oami^ to seleei 
Weguatastoeadt Prlbearlghk









Murt B»Gr Slgnatur* of 
Am Pac^alta Wteppcf BOew.
T«rasuai«Ma..Bar 









___  OURf eiCK HEADACHE.____
Kiffirer to know «( tb« bmflt bo bie re-
rcmedr •bev* «U oth«n; tat eboutthtltlB* 
kst few I wu >B a tboroufb bad etateaf
?b-?& rti
•(NwtlMd to core kdicMtioa aad all Iti 
•HandaDt erila, but vaatmpidlf going fnna
pound. I did eo without mueb £aitk. and 
am thankful to uf it made a new man of 
me. I thould like other people to know it* 
virtuea and hew completel; it knocka un­
der the wonrt forma of indigeation and df»-
edf of the oentatT for all atomach dieordr~~ 
and iirer and kidney trooblee in both m 
and women. It ia mM in 2fle. and 50c. au.„ 
by all medicine deaJera, and a free aainple 
of libml aiM will be aent to any addreae in
‘.'Tsr.fSb. i5,,”st»'roCEr
mala of one of the meet eminent Irhog ph;
Tke Hedera Vrralee.
"Where are 300 going, my pretty maid!
She led him away to the ningiKJog ne 
ind then came au hour he'll nerer forgot, 
or hia vhouldera ache from the maiv atoopa 
o pick up the balla. and bia eyelid droopa, 
rhere ahr emote him twice with her inelcet 
mall which left her hand aa abe etruek 
ha ball, and he !! never ping when ebr 
pmge again, for ahc heard himawear wb. 
■be pinged him then.—Baltamon Amcrin
DVHORT BIteDS row 8SW.
I I*dofatlm«bte awd lafiwpid Bal 
looolet •< Work on





ficifaeu Mott nmt OtubkM la Ftm faan. 
laiOaIio-1' inan auj niher Iwomaui'r^ la the vcelh.
ui'-Vi’ii’^i-tnfe.Riss^Sh'SrsiSrJslooM to I.T I.IM aa itooii. Tber aUl o«wear two Italnoroi.lmaijai-cuane tajcahca.Mate of (aa M Irathtr,. Itel^lat Paleirf 
Conna Kla, Cotona Co/S, Ota Hattona! tangan
.^y* 't.*>*!*vr**-^’*y* »i**
•MpreaalTo Seese la the Boaate.
<Senator Pettua aolcmnly aroae, as if to 1 
dreta the aenale. Hia tail and vencnt 
form towered above bu colleague!. Ibe 
aenale became ailent, waiting for the worJa 
*bioh abould fall from hie hp*. 
With every eye upon him. Mr. Peltu* 
reached around into the tail coal of hia 
bug froek coat and drew forth a plug of 
tobacco. Then he took a chew and eat
aj't.ii.rgp-j.'"'''
Be Was Ibe AayOld«'fhlBp.
He (eeiUticallyi—Miea De Peyaier prom­
ised laat night to marry me.
Jihe (calmly)—I congratulate you.
"You don't Rem to 1r aurphaed."
"No, I can't aay that I am. I heard her 
«ay reaterday that ohe had made up her 
mind to have a husband before the mr 
_and that almost any old thing
etiee should !
ment, and also take occanioii to aay tlB, 
these Binitariana recommend Aiabaalme 
a^n durable, ^ure and aanitary coating in
. The Inter Ocean aar^iCThi. j, a verj 
important fj^nettion, andT^it coeta noth- 
fchfncea*’ *“*
How '
- Has Tkat Ap»earaa«e.
A German ambor describee the prevail­
ing American trarta ai "a bumptioiu ofa- 
lory," "a flippant auperlieiality,'' "a eon- 
•lant exploiutbn." and "a lack of eetbeiic 
refinement These must sound fearful n 
German.—Buffalo Ksprem. ,
rebvCall Me. eati-a. V. C. nrweki
HETOBSfiTISniD?A.... ..
Ibesuoda you buy and with the 
prices that >011 part 
Over zoon.iao people are imdlnc wiib 
ui aaaaetangttkelr goods at whWvMk
firittl.
Oorl.OOO-psge cataJomMwUI be seat 
onseentt It tells the awry.
Barllrat Raaslsa Bitlet.
Will you be abort of hay? If ao plant a 
, plenty of this prodigally prolific mlUel 
5 TO 8 TOSS or BicH aai ran arna. 
Pnco-IOlba 81 90;l001ba.M.OO.Iow freights 
! John A. Balxer Heed Co.. La Croaae, Wia.
I What the laaBte Was Dalag.
, JUcuaaing in the waale?"
' .^"Why. 1 think it’aa bill U> make it agaiBBi
wa. wwSr'kaiBlaaanaa.
Mr. hlahoole—Nora, thor'a a h«iv in th'
’^rs/NUhooie—Thor i.' Bedad, th'baate 
nu.t have bm atin' wan av thou Paddy- 
whiskey porters.—Chicago Daily News.
M
wiamTOcoHfoig
Thert id no AotiAfaction koaner
1 WATEPPROOF 
>ILED CLOTHII
HkOe Dt 8UCX M1BMW > m BAOOB BY. OOK OJABAI 
-JkV.TOIW CO, BOSIORK
a>Diw fhr Allea’a VAe
Phu. Addrett At S. Olmated, La Ro;iple aent >y. S. V.
f. Resalli rallarw.
Ta Care a Cald la Oae Day - 
Take faiatire Bremo OuinineTableU. All 
dracgtsurefoadBOBeylm/aUato cun.afie.
■aew.AMtes.
Kite PerWanenlly Curad. No iu after 
drat day's uaa of Ur. KUm'b Great Barra 
Kaatorer. rraa IS «> Mai botUo. Dr. ft. H. 
Kaiie.Ltd..»81 ArchSt.. PbUadelphU, Pa.
A cynic ia a ma wichoutambitien. sines
I am aura
aved my lUiPiae'a Cura for
da^bte^*^ir'''oiirte7-'^tf^ I^Jnit 
as Tier do my courtiag in 4a dark."-Phil- 
adatekia_ga<s.rd.
. FUTNAIC FADEI^SS DYS8 an fast 
to ntnlight, wh4ing and nibbing.
K Quarrels ^td notdaat long if tbe fault 
*vat only un one aide.—LaRocbefocanld.
l|P
e has jus
dumped into ibe bay by hie 
and is deveti fig time now adjustl 
new balloon, which Ik almost 
iahed. Th^^ one ie ‘'Ssotos-Duni. 
No. 7." Ift is considerably Ur^e: 
than the one just destroyed, yet iti 
two tS-hoose power motors have beci 
found too heavy fop it. Therefore oni 
has been removed, making tbe moUvi 
atrcRglfft 45-horsa power, instead ol 
as bad been intended.
. Santoe-Dumont says bis No. 
cnonot pos'hlbly serve again excep 
for wxhibitlon purposes. H
signed; an sgreeinent 
pntohed-up balloon beyhown in th 
Crystal palace. Londun.yfrom April
Ho aonpuaces that/work on a 
other balloon will be begun imm 
diately. because if be goes to the S 
Louis exposition he wants 
two balloons in ease an vciden 
should h'kppen to one.
Empress Eugenie has just sent 
M. Santos-Dumont an album of sna| 
shot pictures made by a young 
an o) her suite with an aiitograp 
letter graciously recalling her 
oral visits to the balloon shed 
Monte Carlo. '
A Naety Practloe.
A narty practice is what the Clucsi 
Inter Ocean calls the panting of repeat- 
layef^ef wall paper, one upon another, th 
covermg.,up the filth mu] gmun of (iiaea< 
^ may be pm^agsied m the vci v^ air 
dR«nt*-and decaying rooa* of flour pasi;, 
p^r, animal glue, colors, tic.
ipiniona of eminent health of- -------They give o i i s 0 been and ■miiariana.
much of the nlarmii 





Sophie Binns, President Young
___ ____ Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, B.il„ Cured of Congestion and 
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetalilc Coippound.
“DkakMr<. riNKii.vM:—Kif^htccn tniuuhs .tgo I was a pretty 
sick woman. I Jiati felt (or some montlis that I gradually grew 
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it, 
I had taken cold during menstrmtion and this developed into conges­
tion of the ovaries and inflammati-m. and I could not bear to walk or 
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an o|>eration which I 
would not hear of. One of my fricml.s advised me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s'Vegetablo Compound, so I gave it a triaJ. Can 
you imagine my feeling when within two months I fglt considerably 
better, my gcna'al health was improved, and my pains had entirely 
disappeared. I kept taking it si.v weeks more and arti now enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to yon. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns.” 
$5000 FORFF-IT IF THE .\BOVE 
muu-n are trouhled 
in, w 
Uiai
; LETTEU IS NOT GENCTNE.
inuffular, suppre.sscd or painful 
uea. dLsplaocmont.ornlceration of the 
.inriammaiion of tbe ovUrics, baegaehe,
■When wome with 
menstruatio eakne.ss, Ifiu orrlti , sp
. riiig-domi feeling, fl  
bloating (or flamleo _ .. ^
tration, or are lieset wiUi nuch syraploms Asdizziness, fainJnej . 
excitability, irriiahility, non’ousiiess, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
gone" and “want-tri.l>e.li>ft-alone” feelings, blues, and hopelessne.ss, 
they should rrmemher there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
ling apread cl] Pinkham’8 Veffetahlo Compound at once removes suedi troubles, 
may bedne ti 1 Befuse to bny any ol' -.er medicine, for yon need tbe best






begin tn grow oul?-
Ib field there ia tobaceu. k 
it. really? Wlt«o-er-wheo dif 
t —SnmmervUJe BHUT.Jsrtru.£t;r ___ _
Look out for the man who pout*; nl- : Extra Price Paid for I4 nnd 16 Feet Lon# Logi. , 
know, what he U liable to do -Atchi xuc™ <•. r. hexseu .ir. a hro. co . 












of same '/aluerfs tags from 
'star: mUMMOip'Nmm Leaf. 
'GOOD LUCK' VLDWEACH'&HOREr" 
'RAZOR'and 'ER^EGRimiLLt 
Tobacco.
RExnRRS OF TUia PAPKR 
DE.“IB1S0 TO BL'T AMTTH150 
ADVEKTISED l.V m COLLSa.SS 
HIOUXD IS.il.'IT UPON RAVINS 
WHATTIIIV, aSE FOR. RKFVMXO 
ALL SLDS-ri rC 1 Its Oil UllTATIO.NS
OLD SORES CUREDmm^m
It IB (Ilia iiBlirr.
T"*»v«»a ^ad Chfldres In 
U$9 
for
Oter TWrtf Ynars 
‘ Tin Kind You Han AlwaisBoiigllt
¥
WINCnCSTCB
"MCkV-mViftL'-' P.ACTORY L0A;;JED shotgun .atlgU3
outsliooi alh other black powder shells, because they are-msde 
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of 
powder, shot snd wadding. Try them and you will be convinced. 





Sample Sont Ibsy Mail.**!
8 aathoriced by tbe x ■s of Paw) Ointment to_ Itching, Blind; Btee^.or Protriding Rles. No Core, No Pay. All druggists a____________ ___________ _
,l8fOBd the money where it fails U onre any cue of piles, no matter of how long standing. Cures ordlntuy cases in six days; the worst taao/a 
lourteen days. The fint appli^fion gives ease and rest. Kcilovca iioUing iusUmtly. This ii a new discovery and w the only pile remedv sold i 
* positive guarantee, no cure,' 10 ■'«- •---- ••------ •-............. •" --------- ——.................... - ■' *
addrett, which will convince i >u
Tpi-:
-----e---------------------—-• Atiaoiotioij. ...US u B ut5  uxs uTCT  a  ino j im Tv tHj ia on
10 pay. Price 30c. A tmall Sample box will be tent FREE by ouit to anyone sendina us their name and  ef the superior merit of this new drsoovery. ■ ' ® "





Bkedins Plies Cured by^azo Ohbncat
>ks of le Years' Stmdins Cored by Piio Pile Ointment
“•7^j;nSfrair‘4s£E'f&o,.......
Siiflm. with Pik, 12 Ycvp2Cml b. P»> OMmuH
W. T. B^NE. UlysMa, Itsfc. 
One-tUff Box of Paxo CIntmeitl Cuied PHts «< 
Twchra Years' StaatOnj.
. JOHIfPLOWBBfl, Coning, Ask. 
ACmstmi SafiptrwtttHlcsPwmansmiyOwd 
by Pkz» POs ObtinenL
ilrt kMp MZO MLE oiimMNV aafia eOD In poBMav vtamiw to
PARIS MEilGINE CO.;262S St. Loais,
PDas of 25 Yeats' Standi^ Cured by Pazo PUc OIMr^ 
tm OUK. bVrili niy Dolbn. i '
r.OMMitX
'-mm
